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mid Mrs, Damon, with a euieuaent

of envy.
'Sie Christ iroman!' sald flilda, slmply.

'W4IRt do yen inean by tbat?'
'ObLrist wernan--you kueir? Be lu Chbrist

churob-he1-p aliong-do Christ way all the
etmc4n.erydÈins.,

'Oh, a Chiristian! A good many irornen
axe Clhiletians, but thbey don't ail scrni like
ivbat yi>u rnake lier out. 1 dlon't kuair any
Womfn that think about their nolighbors and

the. butcher and the baker and tbe canâle-
9tick-maker the way youýi sot ber out, 1
don't kno'w whait yeu can mean by it!'

'Mus. DEanen's tone wms exvited and ai-
3iict frettai. Many nLw tbcrug 1ts ierc
Worrylng lier.

'Oh, but sIe iras di5ferent!' bearned l-
da.

eomo'n. lu the wnrd amote Mrs. i3.mon
Lo the. heart. That iras wha-t Virginia Jane
iras fretting for---omething 'different'!

'Hilda! Hullda!'
'Go Pece 'wiat thbose oýbildren waut, wili

y'ou? And once you get 'erm betireen the
shet-ts, if you ever do, corne i>ack to me.
Vvre gat enine things I irant to--ee about.'

lilda id net kw 'but it burt Min.
Doa ewrse than a spraln.d anicle to say

that inuch. Strange thiings e rr happen-
iug, ludead. A cpbeNew England bouse-

ife aud niother consul'tlug witbl her 'help'
--- nd German or Dutcb or eýorne other out-
ladisli tliug at that--ebout how te big

Up hêr chUidren and manage lier £amily!
It wasq wtr.•,. thiin n',n, -11 1i0,t

as Y011 Cau, for there's no use pretendiug
FI' lier style ef a Christian, uer yourn.

cither. 1 mil't jest as mail out 'with it
and bie doue with it. l'il let ye go rlght
off, the minute I ean set foot on the floor.
You'd only be disappointed in me, and I
c 'an' stand it.'

H1ilda stood in l the middle of the
floo0r, wlth lier phimp bauds clasped in
front of ber, and bier rounid, 'beaming face
soften:rng into a look of sorroirful perpiex-

t ty.
'My Mrs. Deexon. she dead!'
'Oh!' ;aid 1fr,. JJamorn, aiarply.
'T'le mieenleter say, "lier Uaster 'we

net villlng se siiould b. se far frQrn HLin
any longer." Se noir 1 corne te lit wftb
you. I b.e sure you make meestake. 1 kuow
you Ohrlut iroman, ouly yoen seeli aud tired
and trouble! 1 b. sure yen true Christ
maman!'

Iida's toue was pieading. lier eyes
mare brlgbt and auxious. Looking Up into

thein, a sndden resehve came iute Mrs.
Dnon'q eit and se upoke eut wlth ber

u-suel decision.
'Iia, 1 auni! 1 guess 1 kinud o' ben mi,-

taken r1iht aleng. Yoiu jeSt wait tili 1 get
iip and round a speil! l'Il tell that W\ý'man's
Auxlllary tbey van mieet te nY tiOuse auy

tine they take a notion, if it's every other
time ruiinl'. And l'il tube iny turu en-
tertaining the de4Iogat(es. l'il set yen te fix-
ing- ul) tliat gucet rooumi to-merroir, There's
tiro otber reoms, good enougb fer eonp'niy.
This le to be-lis -v11:'

A wonder<ul, soGft, happy feeling stole iu-
to, lier lieuart irith tbo-e last tire softlY-
spoken mords. Mris. De.men herself did not
understand it, but the joy of it sixene lu
Qier fwce. As for Hu1lda, h-e face gave
bavIt joy for loy; as if it 1usd been a greut

al] oMer. 0> Dl&, I do bellev. frein tflh
nigit oni tinae are gaing- t. begin te b8
differeut!'

The eildren mer. talklu.g cru the front
doerstep, just outside of uiether's window.
Every word came in to lier hungry i.ar
like music.

'l'ni goinig te beglur te ha different!' she
wblapered, prayerfully. 'Just lix that pl-

loir under my foot there, iiI yau, HUila?
Thora, tilat'Il de fcr to-niiýht. Go, get soe
good sleep, and te-morro-w lIl senid you up
garret te the big edar chest by the min-
dow. Tisere's a heap> o' tbings miglit just
a-s iell go lnto that Christmnas barrail mien
they're packia' lt, aud do saine good In the
mworld. Somne of 'erm are geod eneugli for
the Qucen o' Sheby, if ah. ma cold an' it
mas mintIer we-ather.'

'Ghreestmnas? llo you begin so soen ro
Obreeetaa? J>at vas anoder birthbday! 1

muet tell the shlldreu! Dat las the Vhoie
world's blrthday fer eferty one te celebrate!'

sald Hfila, tnn hn uebrt foot un ten-
dsrily. 'Now 1 beý sure yen Gh.rist meinan!
1 baï certain sigu. liy Mees Deexon, me

say Christ moman ,tiat iuy always--giad to
be ail time givlxug.'

Think it Qver.
lta reucord could b. given of all tne trou-

lu wblch cornes te uis in a. life I tLnik it
weuld lie found that eue-hait lias arise

fon ht wasoiy a Jcirated, buit never

iurry ocrp and
id I s'aal lie
aud vork lu-

more than it did 'fore sup- ter' foly of the liabit, we conti.u'ahly re,
peait that tolNy frein tuime t'O turne.

e!' aJ lira. )amun, 'un- Loo4t you a uittle at yens' ovn exporeuc


